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There are controversial findings about whether children with ADHD 5,10 or ADHD-related symptoms 6,11 are more likely to have different sleep patterns 5,10 and sleep problems, 5, 6, 11 as compared with nor�all� develo�ing children� �tudies based on �arent re� nor�all� develo�ing children� �tudies based on �arent reports almost universally demonstrate increased sleep problems in children with ADHD, 4, 12 whereas most objective measures fail to de�onstrate significant differences� 10, 12, 13 A�ong slee��related problems, periodic limb movement disorder is related to ADHDrelated symptoms 6 and the ADHD diagnosis; 14,15 sleep-related breathing disorder is associated with ADHD�related s���to�s 7, 11, 16 but �a� not be associated with the ADHD diagnosis� 15 �o�e studies suggest that the use of �edication, es�eciall� psychostimulants, and other psychiatric comorbidities contribute to sleep problems in children with ADHD. 3, 5, 17 Psychostimulants have effects on sleep onset, 18 night awakenings, 3 sleep duration, 3, 19 and the rate of dyssomnias. 5 In terms of psychiatric comorbidities, sleep problems are more common in children with depression, 20 bipolar disorders, 21 anxiety disorders, 3, 5 Tourette's disorder, 22 and o��ositional defiant disorder� 5 These psychiatric disorders are more likely to develop in children with ADHD. 23 Confounding factors, such as psychiatric comorbidities and medication use, 3, 5, 17, 24 need to be well controlled in studies to provide a more accurate estimate of the association between ADHD and sleep problems.
To the best of our knowledge, few studies have �aid careful attention to the confounding variables derived fro� �s�chiatric comorbidities 3, 5, 24, 25 and use of medication. 3, 5, 25 Nonmedicated children with ADHD had longer slee� duration on weekda�s by parents' reports in most studies 5 and had significantl� longer slee��onset latenc� and a �ore irregular slee� �attern obtained b� actigra�h�, which cannot be ex�lained b� co�orbid o��o-sitional defiant disorder� 25 However, the association between d�sso�nias and ADHD �a� disa��ear after controlling for o�-�ositional defiant disorder and use of �edication� 5 Mick and colleagues 3 also reported that the association between ADHD and a variety of sleep problems become less evident after adjusting for co�orbid �s�cho�atholog� or use of �edication� Sleep-related involuntary movements is indeed associated with ADHD, but it is �ore highl� associated with co�orbid anxiety. 5 In contrast, there is no evidence su��orting the association between parasomnias and ADHD in children 4, 5 and adults. 26 In summary, few studies have focused on the association between
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Sleep Problems and Disorders among Adolescents with Persistent and Subthreshold Attention-deficit/Hyperactivity Disorders
ADHD and a wide range of slee� �roble�s, and even slee� disorders, under such cautious �ethodologic consideration� Our previous studies have demonstrated the association between ADHD�related s���to�s and a wide range of slee� problems in children, 4 adolescents, 4 and �oung adults 26 ; however, they are limited by no psychiatric interviews to make the diagnosis of ADHD and other �s�chiatric disorders and no controlling for confounding factors such as �s�chiatric co�orbid conditions and use of medications. In view of this, we conducted this stud� using both clinical interviews and standardized �s�chiatric interviews to diagnose ADHD, slee� disorders, and other �s�chiatric disorders according to D�M�IV criteria, and rating scales and questionnaires to assess ADHD�related s���-toms and sleep problems. The objectives of the present study were to deter�ine the relationshi� a�ong ADHD s���to�s or diagnosis, slee� schedules, and slee� �roble�s or disorders after controlling for the �otential confounding factors and to ex�lore whether adolescents with a childhood diagnosis of ADHD and currently persistent ADHD have more sleep problems or disorders than do adolescents with a childhood diagnosis of ADHD and currently subthreshold ADHD symptoms.
MetHod participants
We recruited 281 consecutive �atients (�ale, 86�2%) aged 10 to 17 �ears, who were clinicall� diagnosed with ADHD according to D�M�IV criteria at the �ean age of 6�7 �ears (�D = 3.0) and had ADHD symptoms at adolescence, mainly from National Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei (n = 240). The clinical diagnosis was �ade b� board�certificated child �s�chia-trists with extensive clinical research experience, who obtained information from parent and child interviews, observation of the child's behaviors, and rating scales re�orted b� �arents and teachers� The first assess�ent took around 1 hour and a half to 2 hours� The final clinical diagnosis was �ade usuall� after at least 3 visits of assess�ent� The childhood diagnosis of ADHD was confir�ed b� the �s�chiatric interviews of the �artici�ants and their �arents using the Chinese version of the Kiddie e�i-de�iologic version of the �chedule for Affective Disorders and �chizo�hrenia (K��AD��E) before recruit�ent at the �ean age of 12.9 years (SD = 1.5). Thereafter, the participants and parents received the K��AD��E for current (�ast 6��onth) ADHD and lifeti�e and current diagnosis of other �s�chiatric disorders� The patients who had psychosis, autism spectrum disorders, or a full-scale IQ score less than 80 were excluded.
The control subjects, who were assessed as not having ADHD at the age of 6 to 8 �ears nor at adolescence using the Chinese K��AD��E interviews at the �ean age of 12�9 (�D = 1.5), were recruited from the same school district of the patients with ADHD, �ielding 186 control subjects�
Measures the K-SAdS-e
The K��AD��E is a se�istructured interview scale for the systematic assessment of both past and current episodes of psychiatric disorders in children and adolescents. Develo��ent of the Chinese K��AD��E was co��leted b� the Child Psychiatry Research Group in Taiwan. 27 This included a 2�stage translation and �odification of several ite�s with �s�cholinguistic equivalents relevant to the Taiwanese culture and further �odification to �eet the D�M�IV diagnostic criteria. 28 Previous studies have shown that the Chinese K��AD��E is a reliable and valid instrument to assess child psychiatric disorders 28 and sleep disorders 27 according to D�M�IV criteria and has been used extensivel� in a variet� of studies regarding childhood �ental disorders in Taiwan� [27] [28] [29] [30] In this study, the internal consistenc� (Cronbach α) for the 3 dimensions of ADHD at ho�e and school settings was good for adolescent interviews (α ranging fro� 0�67 for i��ulsivit� at school and follow-up to 0.90 for inattention at home and baseline) and was satisfactor� for �other interviews (α ranging fro� 0�78 for impulsivity at school and follow-up to 0.94 for inattention at school and baseline). The internal consistency of the total scores of the ADHD section in the K��AD��E was satisfactor�, ranging fro� 0�92 to 0�95� chinese Version of the conners' parent Rating Scale-Revised: Short form and conners' teacher Rating Scale-Revised: Short form
The Chinese version of the Conners' Parent Rating �cale� Revised: Short form (CPRS-R: S), a 27-item parent-reported rating scale, consists of 3 factor-derived subscales (those with the highest loadings on the CPR��R: long for�) and the ADHD index. 31, 32 The 3 subscales are Inattention/Cognitive Proble�s (6 items), Hyperactivity/Impulsivity (6 items), and Oppositional (6 items). The ADHD-index (12 items) is used to assess children and adolescents at risk for ADHD based on diagnostic criteria of DSM-IV, rather than factor analysis. 31 Likewise, the Conners' Teacher Rating �cale�Revised: �hort for� (CTR��R: �), a 28�ite� teacher�re�orted rating scale, also consists of 3 subscales and the ADHD-index (12 items). The 3 subscales are O��ositional (5 ite�s), Inattention/Cognitive Proble�s (5 items), and Hyperactivity/Impulsivity (7 items) and the AD-HD-index (12 items). 31, 33 Each item on both scales is rated on a 4��oint Likert scale-0 for never, seldo�; 1 for occasionall�; 2 for often, quite a bit; and 3 for ver� often, ver� frequentl�)�
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The Chinese versions of the CPRS-R: S and CTRS-R: S have been found to be reliable and valid instru�ents for �easuring ADHD-related symptoms in Taiwan.
34,35
Sleep Variables
The sleep variables consisted of sleep problems measured by the Sleep Disturbance Questionnaire 4 ; D�M�IV-defined slee� disorders such as primary insomnia, primary hypersomnia, circadian rhythm sleep disorder, sleep terror disorder, sleepwalking disorder, and night�are disorders included in the Chinese K��AD��E interview; and slee� schedules, 36 including weekda� slee� duration, weekend slee� duration, trouble slee�ing, and the frequency of daytime naps based on adolescent reports. The frequenc� of inadvertent da�ti�e na��ing was rated on a 4-point scale: 1 for never, 2 for once to twice per month, 3 for once to twice per week, and 4 for almost every day.
interviewer training
Four interviewers (YC Lai, HY Luo, WL Tseng, CM Lee) who �ajored in �s�cholog� and �s�chiatric nursing had received 1-year full-time intensive clinical and research train-1-year full-time intensive clinical and research train--year full-time intensive clinical and research training in child and adolescent �s�chiatr� before the Chinese K��AD��E interview training b� �� Gau� All 4 interviewers reached over 90% agree�ent of all �ental disorders assessed b� the K��AD��E (�ean ± �D ranging fro� 98�25 ± 1�91 to 99�38 ± 1�06) against the rating of each ite� in the K��AD��E by SS Gau for 30 clinical subjects before implementation of this stud�� The interrater reliabilit� of the Chinese K��AD��E between �� Gau and the 4 interviewers using 12 subjects was satisfactor� for all �ental disorders with generalized κ for each diagnosis ranging fro� 0�86 to 1�00� The K��AD��E interviews of parents and children at follow-up were audiotaped periodically and monitored by SS Gau, who was blind to the personal information of the participants, to ensure the quality of interviews and to �ake the �s�chiatric diagnoses based on the K��AD��E interviews of the �artici�ants and their �ar-ents.
Best-estimate diagnoses
The first author, �� Gau, got her training in best esti�ate 37 for diagnoses in her doctoral stud� at Yale� The best esti�ate of each diagnostic categor� was �ade b� �� Gau, who was blind to the diagnostic status and na�e of the �artici�ant and who was not involved in direct K��AD��E interviews of an� of the �artici�ants or their �arents at follow�u�� The diagnosis was �ade based on the K��AD��E interviews of �artici�ants and their mothers, medical records, and teachers' reports. The diagnostic coding was categorized into definite (reaching full D�M�IV diagnostic criteria), �robable (either not reaching full DSM-IV symptoms criteria but more than half or no functional impairment), possible (some symptoms but no impairment), and no diagnosis� For �ental disorders including slee� disorders other than ADHD, those �atients who got a rating as definite or �robable b� best esti�ate were categorized as having a particular psychiatric disorder.
persistent and Subthreshold AdHd
Of the original 296 �atients with ADHD who were clinicall� diagnosed with ADHD according to D�M�IV criteria at childhood and confir�ed b� the Chinese K��AD��E interview, 145 (49�0%), 136 (45�9%), and 15 (5�1%) were categorized as having �ersistent ADHD, subthreshold ADHD, and non� ADHD at adolescence, respectively. Persistent ADHD was defined as both �arent and �artici�ant K��AD��E interviews reached the definite ADHD at adolescence� Two conditions were categorized as subthreshold ADHD: (1) either �other or �outh K��AD��E interviews, but not both, reached definite ADHD at adolescence and (2) both reached possible or �robable ADHD� No ADHD was defined as either one reached possible ADHD and the other had no ADHD or neither had ADHD. The 15 �atients who were categorized as having no ADHD were excluded fro� data anal�sis, �ielding 281 �ar-tici�ants in the ADHD grou�� procedures The Research Ethics Committee of National Taiwan University Hospital approved this study prior to the implementation of this study. Written informed consent was obtained from both parents and children. All of the participants received the Wechsler Intelligence �cale for Children�3 rd edition to exclude those who had an IQ less than 80. All of the adolescent participants and their parents were interviewed independently by separate well-trained interviewers who made the child's psychiatric diagnoses according to D�M�IV criteria at baseline first before recruit�ent and currentl� (�ast 6 �onths) using the Chinese K��AD��E� The sleep problems and disorders were integrated into the K��AD��E interviews to obtain diagnosis of slee� disorders according to D�M�IV criteria� The infor�a-tion about �edication histor� was obtained b� interviewing the �artici�ants and their �arents and was confir�ed b� �edical records of prescription.
data Analyses
We conducted data anal�sis using the �A� 9�1 (�A� Institute Inc�, Car�, NC)� The co��arison grou�s were (1) adolescents who had a childhood diagnosis of ADHD and currentl� �ersis-tent ADHD; (2) adolescents who had a childhood diagnosis of ADHD and currentl� subthreshold ADHD; and (3) control subjects without a lifeti�e diagnosis of ADHD� The descri�tive results are dis�la�ed as frequenc� and �ercentage and co��ared b� χ² test; for continuous variables, �ean and �D and anal�sis of variance are shown.
We used anal�sis of covariance (ANCOVA) with age, sex, parent education, psychiatric comorbid condition, and current use of medication as covariates to compare the sleep schedules and ADHD�related s���to�s severit� a�ong the 3 grou�s� We used the Bonferroni method to adjust P values for the multiple co��arisons a�ong the 3 grou�s in �osthoc anal�sis� Logis� 3 grou�s in �osthoc anal�sis� Logis� grou�s in �osthoc anal�sis� Logistic regression �odel was used to co��are the rates of slee� �roble�s and disorders a�ong the 3 grou�s� Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were co��uted� For all the anal�ses, we started fro� the 5�wa� interactions (age * sex * �edication * co�orbidit� * grou�)� We found that none of the 5�wa�, 4�wa�, or 3�wa� interactions was significant� For the majority of statistical models, there were no 2-way interactions between age, sex, �edication, and slee� �roble�s or disorders� Table 1 �resents the de�ogra�hics and stud� variables for the 3 grou�s� The 2 ADHD grou�s had �ore �ales than did the control grou�� The total nu�ber of the �arent� and �outh�re-�orted ADHD s���to�s at ho�e and school settings �easured b� the K��AD��E interviews and total ADHD index scores of CPR��R:� and CTR��R:� were significantl� highest in adolescents with �ersistent ADHD grou�, followed b� the adolescents with subthreshold ADHD grou�, and then the control subjects, who had the lowest scores (all adjusted P values < 0.01, Table  1 )� There was no difference between the 2 ADHD grou�s in the with subthreshold ADHD, and control subjects. Adolescents with persistent ADHD were more likely to have sleep talking than were the other 2 grou�s� H��erso�nia and night�are problems were more prevalent in adolescents with subthreshold ADHD than in the control subjects.
ReSUltS
Sample description
Regarding slee� disorders, the 2 ADHD grou�s were �ore likely than the control subjects to suffer from current primary insomnia and sleep terror disorder and to have had a lifetime incidence of primary insomnia. Adolescents with persistent ADHD had a higher likelihood than the controls of having lifeti�e slee�walking disorder� Adolescents with subthreshold ADHD were more likely than the control subjects to have current slee�walking disorder and lifeti�e �ri�ar� h��erso�nia and night�are disorder� Table 4 presents the mean scores of the parent-and teacher-reported ADHD-related symptoms between subjects with a particular sleep disorder and those currently without this sleep disorder. We found that adolescents with primary insomnia and night�are disorders had higher scores in the subscales and total scores of the CPRS-R:S and CTRS-R:S, except that there was no association between primary insomnia and teacher-reported hyperactivity and oppositional symptoms and there was no relationshi� between night�are disorders and �arent�re�orted h�-peractivity and oppositional symptoms. Moreover, adolescents with �ri�ar� h��erso�nia had greater teacher�re�orted h��er-rates of ever and current use of methylphenidate and the duration of methylphenidate treatment (Table 1) .
Association Between Sleep disorders and AdHd-related Symptoms
There were lower proportion of mothers (48.3% vs 52.3%, χ 2 = 9�02, df = 2, P = 0�011) and fathers (56�7% vs 62�2%, χ 2 = 15�36, df = 2, P = 0�005) who had college degrees or higher in the ADHD grou� than in the control grou�� There were no differences in the current ages (fathers, P = 0�624; �others, P = 0.141), household with 2 parents (P = 0.055), and job types of the mothers (P = 163) and fathers (P = 0.230) between the ADHD and control grou�s�
Sleep Schedules by 3 Groups
Adolescents with �ersistent ADHD had a longer nocturnal slee� and greater differences in bedti�e between weekends and weekda�s than did the other 2 grou�s (Table 2)� There was no difference in other parameters of sleep schedule and daytime na��ing �easured in this stud�� Table 3 displays the sleep problems and current and lifetime DSM-IV sleep disorders for adolescents with persistent ADHD, adolescents with subthreshold ADHD, and normal control subjects� The 2 ADHD grou�s were �ore likel� than the control subjects to have problems of early insomnia, middle insomnia, slee� terrors, bruxis�, and snoring� There were significant differences a�ong the 3 grou�s in rates of snoring, with the highest rates in adolescents with persistent ADHD, followed by those Sleep and Persistent ADHD-Gau and Chiang Higher �ro�ortion of �ale subjects in both ADHD grou�s (P = 0�003, 0�011) than the control grou� but no gender difference between �ersistent ADHD and sub� threshold ADHD.
Sleep problems and Sleep disorders by 3 Groups
b Using the the Bonferroni �ethod to adjust P values for the co��arisons a�ong the three grou�s in �ost�hoc anal�sis, the scores differences were Persistent ADHD > Subthreshold ADHD > control subjects at adjusted P values less than 0.01 level.
problems or disorders (P > 0.05) except for an increased risk for bruxism (OR = 1.67, 95% CI = 1.03-2.68).
diScUSSion
The current stud� is a�ong the few studies that e��lo�ed clinical and psychiatric interviews of the adolescent participants and their �arents to �ake diagnoses of �s�chiatric disorders and slee� disorders of the �artici�ants according to D�M�IV criteria and controlled both the psychiatric comorbidities and the use of �edication for treating ADHD (�eth�l�henidate, the only medication in Taiwan while this study was conducted in 2005 and 2006)� The �ajor findings were that adolescents with a childhood diagnosis of ADHD, whether their current ADHD symptoms met DSM-IV full criteria or not, had more current and lifeti�e slee� �roble�s than did the controls; whereas the rates of the sleep problems and sleep disorders (insomnia, sleep terrors, slee�walking, night�ares, and snoring) were ver� si�i-lar in these 2 ADHD grou�s� These findings indicate that the association between ADHD and sleep problems cannot be solely explained by the severity of current ADHD symptoms but �a� also include the existence of lifeti�e ADHD diagnoses� The significant relationshi� between several slee� �roble�s or disorders and ADHD cannot be explained fully by demogra�hic characteristics, �s�chiatric co�orbid conditions, or use of methylphenidate.
It is still controversial whether adolescents with ADHD are more likely than control subjects to have abnormal sleep schedules� Although �ost studies using objective �easures have not supported a different sleep duration in children with ADHD, 10,12,13 consistent with findings fro� �arental re�orts,
5,14,38
our results de�onstrated longer slee� durations in adolescents with persistent ADHD, as compared with the control subjects. This relationshi� cannot be ex�lained b� the confounding effects fro� sex, age, �arental characteristics, co�orbidit�, or medication.
activity and oppositional symptoms than their counterparts. There were higher scores in adolescents with slee�walking disorder on the subscales and total score of the CPRS-R:S, except for the inattention subscale in adolescents with sleep terror disorder on hyperactivity/impulsivity subscale of the CPRS-R:S.
effect of Age, Sex, Methylphenidate Use and comorbidity
Exa�ining the effect of child age and sex and father's education level on the risks for sleep problems and disorders in the whole sample, we found that the rates of problems of delayed sleep-wake schedules (OR = 1.5, 95% CI = 1.0-2.1) and hypersomnia (OR = 1.6, 95% CI = 1.1-2.3) and the rates of current (OR = 1.8, 95% CI = 1.0-3.0) and lifetime (OR = 1.8, 95% CI = 1�2�2�9) circadian rh�th� disorder increased with age and the rates of slee�walking s���to�s (OR = 0�7, 95% CI = 0�6�0�9) and disorder (OR = 0�8, 95% CI = 0�6�0�9) decreased with age� There was no sex difference in the rates of sleep problems and disorders exce�t that the rates of night�are (OR = 0�5, 95% CI = 0�3�0�8) and lifeti�e night�are disorder (OR = 0�5, 95% CI = 0�3�0�9) were �ore �revalent in girls than in bo�s; snoring �ore �revalent in bo�s than in girls (OR = 1�8, 95% CI = 1�1�3�0)� There was no relationship between parent educational level and sleep problems or disorders (P > 0.05).
We also evaluated the effect of methylphenidate and comorbidity on the risks for sleep problems and disorders. The presence of at least 1 psychiatric comorbid condition in ado-1 psychiatric comorbid condition in adopsychiatric comorbid condition in adolescents with either persistent ADHD or subthreshold ADHD increased the risks for symptoms of early insomnia (OR = 4.1, 95% CI = 1.8-9.4), middle insomnia (OR = 6.9, 95% CI = 1.6-29�7), night�are (OR = 5�0, 95% CI = 2�0�12�2) and current and lifeti�e diagnosis of �ri�ar� inso�nia (OR = 5�0, 95% CI = 1�7�14�4; and OR = 6�1, 95% CI = 2�1�17�5, res�ectivel�), and night�are disorder (OR = 3�7, 95% CI = 1�1�12�9; OR = 5�1, 95% CI = 2�1�12�4) according to D�M�IV criteria� Treatment with methylphenidate did not have any effect on the sleep Means expressed by hours (h) and minutes (m) and SD expressed by minutes. P value: a for P < 0.05, b for P < 0.01. previous studies had only compared children and adolescents with ADHD with control subjects, 41,42 so we are unable to differentiate whether sleep problems are associated with ADHD symptoms or are just intrinsic within subjects with ADHD. Although adolescents with childhood ADHD had higher rates of sleep problems or disorders than those without ADHD, adolescents with persistent ADHD symptoms did not differ much from those with subthreshold ADHD symptoms as far as most sleep problems or disorders are concerned. Consistent with our �rior finding in Taiwanese �oung adults, 26 these findings i��l� that �ost slee� �roble�s �ight be considered not onl� as state markers, but also trait markers in subjects with ADHD.
Sleep and Persistent ADHD-Gau and Chiang
In addition to the well-known association of sleep-disordered breathing and �eriodic leg �ove�ent with inattention and hyperactivity, 6, 8, 43 our results and others 4, 14, 38, 44 lend strong evidence to support the association between several sleep disorders and ADHD�related s���to�s� Further controlling for de�ogra�hics, treat�ent with �eth�l�henidate and the co�or-bidities in the �odels �ake our findings even �ore convincing�
The relationship of each sleep disorder with the dimensions of ADHD-related symptoms was discordant between mothers' and teachers' ratings� This discre�anc� has been re�orted in Increased rates of unstable sleep schedules in individuals with ADHD �a� �artiall� ex�lain our finding of greater differences in bedtime between weekends and weekdays in adolescents with persistent ADHD than in the control subjects. This ex�lanation obtains su��ort fro� so�e studies showing an increased intraindividual da��to�da� variabilit� using actigra�hic �onitoring in children with ADHD� 25, 39 Studies have assumed that, if individuals with ADHD have medication holidays on weekends, the psychostimulant effect of delayed sleep onset decreases on weekends, 3, 19, 40 leading to decreased difference in bedtime between weekends and weekdays. Lack of information about drug holida�s in this stud� has i��eded our investigation of the relationship between medication holidays and sleep schedules in ADHD. We recommend that future studies obtain the needed data on medication holidays.
Similar to others, 41, 42 we found that the 2 ADHD grou�s were more likely to have problems of early insomnia, middle insomnia, slee� terrors, bruxis�, snoring, current �ri�ar� inso�nia, sleep terror disorder, and lifetime primary insomnia. Despite �an� studies re�orting increased slee� �roble�s in children and adolescents with ADHD, 41, 42 no study has examined the relationship between sleep problems and the severity of current ADHD symptoms in patients with ADHD. It is noteworthy that Sleep and Persistent ADHD-Gau and Chiang ADHD refers to attention�deficit/h��eractivit� disorder� *Fisher exact P value� †Presence of a slee� disorder decided b� either �ositive response by youth or mother report at the psychiatric interview. P value: a for P < 0.05, b for P < 0.01, c for P < 0.001, d for P < 0.0001 factors, such as ADHD status and comorbidity, may determine continued medication use.
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Our findings of the influence of �s�chiatric co�orbidities on the risk of sleep disorders lend evidence to support our hypothesis and those from other studies.
5,27 Our findings suggest that, compared with other psychiatric comorbidities, the contribution of psychostimulants to the sleep problems and disorders in adolescents with ADHD see�s to be relativel� slight� To �anage ADHD adolescents with sleep problems, we need to pay more attention to screen for other psychiatric comorbidities, in addition to considering the side effect of the �s�chosti�ulants�
Methodologic considerations
There are several �ethodologic strengths in this stud�� First, the clinical interviews �erfor�ed b� ex�erienced board�certified child �s�chiatrists and confir�ed b� the K��AD��E interviews of the adolescent participants and their parents allow us to obtain accurate diagnoses of ADHD, slee� disorders, and other psychiatric disorders. Second, we carefully controlled the possible confounding factors to �ake our inter�retation of the association between ADHD and sleep problems or disorders more convincing� Third, this is the first stud� to investigate the association between each dimension of the ADHD-related sympto�s di�ensions and several slee� disorders� Fourth, b� using the a��roach of co��aring �ersistent ADHD and subthreshold ADHD, we obtained �ore knowledge about the effects of childhood diagnosis of ADHD and current ADHD s���to�s on sleep problems and disorders.
The current study is limited by questionable external validit�, lack of objective �easures, and no knowledge about �edi-cal problems. Clinic-based samples of subjects with ADHD li�it the generalization of our findings to co��unit� subjects� Sleep schedules and problems or disorders were assessed based on subjective measures rather than objective measures, such many other studies 45, 46 and could be explained by the informant effects due to observations of behavior symptoms in different settings� 47 Mothers may be more sensitive to ADHD-related symptoms in the presence of primary insomnia, sleep terror disorder, or slee�walking disorder, whereas teachers �a� be more sensitive to ADHD symptoms in the presence of primary h��erso�nia and night�are disorder� Our findings suggest that the associations of �ri�ar� inso�nia and night�are disorder with ADHD s���to�s are �ore �ervasive in different settings because of agree�ent between �others' and teachers' re�orts� Concerning the age effects, our results, si�ilar to others', 4, [48] [49] [50] showed that the rates of delayed sleep-wake pattern and current and lifeti�e circadian rh�th� disorder increases with ages; however, increased h��erso�nia with age is a novel finding� Consistent with the previous studies, 51,52 the rates of symptoms and lifeti�e slee�walking decreased with age� Corres�onding to other findings, 4,53 we did not find sex difference in most of the sleep problems and disorders, except the higher rates of night�are in girls 54,55 and higher rates of snoring in boys.
11 The latter �ight be related to an increased rate of slee��disordered breathing in bo�s�
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Most studies have re�orted that �s�chosti�ulants influence sleep patterns and lead to dyssomnia based on objective measures but may not have effects on parasomnias. 3, 5, 56, 57 However, si�ilar to Corku� et al's findings based on a questionnaire, 58 we did not find such associations of current use of �eth�l�henidate with dyssomnia or with sleep schedules based on parental and �outh re�orts (P values ranging fro� 0�096 to 0�985)� Although the current stud� is one of the first to s�ste�icall� evaluate the effect of �eth�l�henidate on each s�ecific slee� �roble�, the inter�retation of a negative association between �eth�l�heni-date treatment and sleep problems should be conservative because �eth�l�henidate treat�ent was not designed to be rando�l� assigned in our stud�, so confounding self�selective Sleep and Persistent ADHD-Gau and Chiang Data are �resented as �ean ± �D� ADHD refers to attention�deficit/h��eractivit� disorder; CPR��R:�, the Chinese version of the Conners �arent rating scale�revised: short for�; CTR��R:�, the Chinese version of the Conners teacher rating scale�revised: short fro�� P value: a for P < 0.05, b for P < 0.01, c for P < 0.001, d for P < 0.0001 inattention/h��eractivit� a�ong children aged 6�15 in Taiwan� as �ol�so�nogra�h� or actigra�h� 56, 58, 60 ; therefore, we are not able to co��are our findings with the results of studies using objective measures of sleep problems. Moreover, we did not include restless leg s�ndro�e or slee� a�nea s�ndro�e in our study because the literature has provided abundant evidence for their association with ADHD symptoms.
6,11 Last, lack of infor�ation about �edical �roble�s �ight confound our results and �revent us fro� exa�ining whether �edical conditions have an effect on ADHD symptoms and sleep disorders. However, adolescents in our stud� were stud�ing at school during these assessments, so we assume that the majority of them were in fair physical condition and did not have severe or systemic disease.
implications
Co�bining our results and several lines of data, there is strong evidence su��orting the associations between ADHD s���to�s or diagnosis and slee� �roble�s or disorders and the effects of psychiatric comorbidity on sleep problems or disorders. We, therefore, recommend that mental health professionals assess slee� �roble�s and other �s�chiatric disorders a�ong adolescents with a childhood diagnosis of ADHD regardless of the severity of current ADHD symptoms because adolescents with subthreshold ADHD symptoms may have a risk of sleep problems that is similar to that of adolescents with persistent ADHD� Regarding the assess�ents and treat�ent for ADHD adolescents with slee� �roble�s, screening for other �s�chi-atric comorbidities is as necessary as assessments of the side effects of medication, such as psychostimulants.
